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1 j JUDGE

L TOLL
7t

Violences A Dozen Offenders foi

vVarIous Things Gco Her ¬

p t man Among Them

r
PAL THIEVES CONVICTED

tMiisthgItHit Best Girl to Eicipe rromI
Jail

THERE WAS ONLY ONE DISMISSED

F County Judge Tully hIt court this

I morning and tried over a dozen prli
onera on varloni misdemeanor charges

George Unman the young man
who itole a ring from a young ladya
room at the Comerclal lintel and gays
It to hli sweetheart Christmas wasF

lo two months In JailifientncodI Louis Gardner who aislitod Hettle
lUtclIrTe colored to escape1 from Jailc

5
by driving her away In a buggy

I while the was a trusty ant putting
J her on a train for Princeton wai tried

ant pleaded Rulllv wing fined flO-
Oanl costs the lowest penalty

Willie Pryor colored the well
known boy drammajor waiallowVto plead guilty to a breach of the
trace although be Wit charged1 with4snaUcionaly cutting Kcllpse and

j 4 got off with a ISO One =
Jack Prewltt colored who stole

the clothes off Mr Charles Halls line
on North Fifth street In broad day
light was evidently considered an

4 rsorptloimlly dcsterloul thief by

Judge Tully ai ho was sentenced lo

tour months

Chart Jones colored who stole an

overcoat from a wagon In one of the
wigon yaMs pleaded gnltly cud wee

given one month

Josle ManstteM Tout Wlllli Charles
S Poster Oca flume and Charles Bteegee colored were charge with stealCtog coal and all except Btegar were

aentenceil to one month In Jail On

account of his ago Strgar wee told to

go awl sin no more

Hellle KatcltfTe colored pleadedj guilty to iteallng a flat Iron from Mr

Chutes Etter anti was aentenctxl to
one montha

Clalw Fletcher and Signora Tyson
colored for immorality were fined

I JO ant cost each
I

s
SHE WAS BETTER

THE DYING STATEMENT IS YET

TO BE TAKEN

3 County Attorney F E OraTe M

cured Ipeni ant stationery yesterday
afternoon and bled himself to the

I
home of Viola Green the colored

woman George Smith attempted to
hang and then murder last week He
went to tako her dying statement to-

use In case Smith IIs ever caught
When he wee ushered In with solemn

mien deeply Impressed with the Im

5 portance of bU mission he found the
woman so wonderfully Improved that
the doctor thought she would recover

1 and the attorney abandoned hli mIen
tion of taking her dying statement
anti left In dUgnst

OLD MAN WORSTED

r Princeton Ky Jan oZIave
I Hopkins aged 62 of Trlgtf county

became enraged when he found that
g

his sn wai Intimate with his young
IIwife aol tried to kill them The ion

rI fr inflicted a dangerous wound on hU

i 1 P fathers let with a hoe and after

I wardi skipped with the girl who

tT vows she marriott Hopkins only for
his money

1 M The debt that receive the lent coo

Ideratlon is the one that we owe to

A oureII

t DR FRANK BOYD

jjOFFIOE
IN

tTwo doses Itoppedmy cough

i and cold li what a customer said

tsrguarantec every bottle of

SYRUP OF TAR

WILD CHERRY

To give entire satisfaction or

money refunded

GARDNERS DRUG STORE

m sod Tenneccg Street

NEW ILLINOIS TOWNS

ONE A OOLOItED MANS TOWN

AND TilE OTrllKK A RAIL-

ROAD POINT

Yesterday MetropolIs Henld says

The plots for two new town bare
been filed for record In the office of

the circuit clerk within the last few
days The Ant Ili the Tillage of Rob

Insvllle which II located Just west of
Brooklyn on the north tide of the II

llouli Central railroad Already the
new town has a colored school and ia
church building The chief feature of

oblnionrllle IIt that It la expected the
population will be entirely of colon
people It It to be a colored maiii
town Iti streets an named for col

ored
menThe

cond town Just platted liI lo
cated In the eitreme western part of

the county on the O anti K I rail
road It IIs uric Boat poitofflce and

will be known on the map ai the vll
lego of Commerce Already Cum

ruins addition to tbe town of Corn

merce hai been platted The location
for a town at that point If a good one

The cite Ila a pretty one and there lis ie

splendid farming community sue

rounding The railroad already hat ie

depot built there

NINE HUSBANDS

WILL TAKE THE TENTH IN TOO

UNDER SUITABLE

ConditlemS Divorces Two SuIcides

and One Death to the Good of

This One Woman

Newberjj Ind Jan IIMra Polly
Boyden after haying had nine hue

handi who have either been divorced
from her committed inlclda or died
natural deaths Ili looking for number
10

Since number nine ended his life
after one months matrimonial alli ¬

ance with her Mn Boyden baa re
calved ogre from several candidates
for her hind anti heart

One hniband died two killed them
selvm ant sit1 were legally separated
from her One of them Ceo Boyden

married her twice and waa twice di
vorced He finally ended his career
by committing suicide

Originally she was Polly Cattleman
She became the bride of Henry Fa
quay Divorced abe wai married to
James II Robinson who also wee dl
vorced

Joseph Fuqnay cousin of her lint
love wee her neat husband Divorce
No 1 followed and she wee united to
James White After months of quar
reling he found relief by drowning
hlnuelf In a cistern No I wai Sam-

uel Walton but Jiewai dlvoroedln
three motuhda

No A Washington Gwlng got a
divorce from her after a few months
and George Bodeu became No 7 lie
tested for 15 years before his wife ob ¬

tamed a divorce and she secured No
8 In Samuel Wood He died a nat
ural death and Boyden won her a
second time but after a month be took
his

lifeMn
Boyden aayi she la young and

good looking and will man once

more If the right man comes along
I can be a good wife the says but

I must have my own way
H

A SMALL BLAZE
The Ore department wai called to

Mr Frank Harlani reildence near
Fourth and Clay about HSO oclock
this morning to extinguish a blaze

which destroyed one room and the
umltnre It contained The low w II

be about 1200 Origin from a flnrt

AT TilE POINT OF DEATH

Mr H U Carper a wealthy former
resident of Manhill county who
moved to Padncah a short time ago
Ili dangerously IU from pneumonia at
his home SOI Clement street and
may not recover

a
ooort and oneao JOB work BUB offlo

Are Yot-

tInsured
Adequate Insurance Protecti

Business

Credit and the

HomeInsure

Your Property

With

JULIUS FRIEDMAN

Office No 109 N 4th lower floor

POLICE
NOTES

Judge Sanders Had Some Real In-

teresting Quests This

Morning

FORMER PREACHER fiNED

Took Too Much Medicine for Hit Cold

Mr HetIl Gets Daft Thinkl They

Are After Turn

HOBO BUTCH ACTUALLY AT WORKI

E J Crowe who Is getting up a
church directory here pleaded guilt
to being drunk In the police court thi I

morning anti wai lined 13 anti costs
Mr Crowe felt greatly humiliate

over hlimlsfortnne haying lout even
Ing taken too much wino anti whiskey
for a cold The mixture did not proTOI

salutary on his system antI lie wee ar
rested at the New Richmond by Offl

oem Slngery and Oonrlenx
An interesting thing about the eue

IIs that he wee until July pastor of the
Methodlit church In Owensboro K-

In Evanirllle he drank some quinine
antI whiskey and It proved too much
for him He wee accused of being

drunk by his congregation anti rather
than light It ha resigned and alvin

doned the ministry He baa since he

Ivy worked diligently to make a liv
ing anti seems to feel quite deeply
hli tecond misfortune He wag for
merly In the newspaper business In

Louisville

W F lined L O Uonlfaclo anti
Ohas Day the white men arrested
yesterday on suspicion of being want
ed at Morganfield for breaking Into
the depot were presented In the po
lice court today and their trials set
for tomorrow

Hunt Is the man illegal to have
stolen the cape from Mr J J Dorian
ant sold It to D Ritof He wanted
tIn talk too much In the polio court
today

Pay the boy was released anti rec
ognized to return tomorrow as a wit
net

Bonifacio claims to be French but
he appeara to be an Italian He ad
toils that hp was In Morganflcld but
says he came here alone anti knows
nothing about any depot robbery Offl
ores are expected IhU afternoon to get
a warrant for tbo Morganflold bur

glaryMr
Rltoff swore out a warrant

agalnit Hoard for obtaining money by
false pretenses In representing that
he hail a right to sell the stolen capo

The false swearing ClIO against Ed1

Muse colored charged with stealing
canned good at the New Richmond
hone and who swore be did1 not tell
Mr Chas Riddle a can of tomatoes
for a dime li lot for tomorrow morn
big He will bo held over on the
charge of petty larceny

Lewii Jones alias Bulldog col
ored wai arrested last night by Offi

oars Potter and Hessian on an old war
rant charging him with cutting Isorn
Harris The case wee continued When

arrested he hl a poker in hU pocket
and wai on hIs way to massacre a
woman or two

R B Fair and Wm Taylor for
drunkenness were Ogled II1 and costs
In the police court today

Harvey Allen colored was arrested
by Officers Gonrlenx and Slngery last
night on an old charge of stealing a
basket of Sib from the wharfboat sv
crl9wceks ago Another colored man
was arrested for stealing them but
proved 1 that he bought them from Al
len who had skipped and vat seen

0

I again lint night for the first time

Butch Selby one of the kings of

hoboeiwai arrested hat night by Ofll

errs Rogera and Nance for escaping
from the chalngaug several month
ago He lied but four dayi to serve
but Butch ijsoI opposed to work
that four daJMooked like four yean
to him apd he hotfooted It to Drook

lyn Ill He IsI now serving out the
old tIne and was deeply chagrined
when he returned to Padncah to learn
that the police had not forgotten him

J II fleet who came here from

Evanivllle about a year ago anti has a

wife and family there prccinted him-

self at the city hall last night antI said

he wai being pursued by Mike Levy
an I 0 detective of Carbondale III
who bad been trying to kill him lie
said Mr Joe Waggoner bad been with
Levy In pursuit of him their desire
being to take him down to the rivet
anti kill him lie wee locked up anti

this morning was questioned by Coun-

t Attorney F K Gravel lie is itlll
deranged or hallucinated jand when
Mr Wagoner was called in repeated
hit wild Tmil delirious story ofat
tempted assassination much to the
amusement of the court and Mr Wag

one who said he hal not lecn Del
betore for quite a while

The unfortunate man has been em-

ployed an a clerk at Jho Illinois Cen

trall freight department anti boarded
at Mr M W Clarks on Campbell
street Ho formerly roomed over Cal

Wagoners lie admitted this morn
tog that be bad been on a spree direct-

ly after Christmas but contended his
mind was all right He wai sent
borne to see If rest will not restore to
him hi erratic faculties He IIs said

to be one of the best bill clerks In the
employ of the Illinois Central lie
and his wife have separated

AFTER TWO YEARS

DEPUTY MARSHAL LA RUE

LIGHTS LEE JOHNSON
COLORED

tao Johnson colored was arrested
last evening by Deputy United Staten

Marshal La Rue on a charge of mngI
whiskey at Hickory Grove Gravel
county wlthouHi license

Johnson lied been dodging the officer

for two years but the officer kept tboI
warrant In his pocket anti when heI
came across Johnson down about tboI
Incline promptly nabbed him HeI
will be given a hearing before United

States Commissioner Fnryear In a fwI
days

Engineer Win Robinson of the
Paducah Cool and Mining company I

who iran warranted it few dayi agoI
for running the Fannie Walbico ai
pilot anti engineer without a license

WM presented before United States
Commissioner Pniycar this morning
anti waived examination being held

for the April grand Jury He gave
bond for 4aoo

The case against Charles Begird
colored charged with wiling whiskey
without a license at Murray wilt
porno up before Commissioner Pnryrar

tomorrowThe
minister Wn IlligI

Yang will go to St Lonii to addresi
the Commercial club of that cty on
tIle evening of January 10 By coin

nion consent the most Interesting em

haul In Washington IIs that of theo
Chinese empire The emperors en

Toy is of royal blood but In compli

ment to the American people he style
blue Mr anti his wife Is known
In offlclalclrclei as Mme Wn Tins
Fang to With the exception of the
British legation which presents so
exterior of solidity anti grandeur quite
In Keeping with the British govern

ment and character the Chinese lega

lion IIs better housed than that oh01
other accredited to the United States

lilt a beautiful whlto modern build l

tog with towers columns and like i

pretentious architecture and the fur Ii

niture anti SIttings present a ttrlklug I

blending of Oriental anti Western IUIII

IItblIII

i

DOWNW6OAll
Bottom

THE BEAUTIFUL CHINA ALL GOES

See our Assortment of Beautiful

Blue and Green Agate Iron Ware

Columbia Incandescent Lamp the

I
Only Good Lamp Made for Only 20c

III GEO HART SON HardwareAnd
Company III

303307 Broadway 09Jf7 North Third St 111
II =

t

ARE IN

PERil
French Mail Steamer Russia Strand ¬

ed in a Storm and Loss

Seems Certain

A BRNK OFFICER MISSING

The Slcry of a Dying Tramp Re

vices and Clean Up a Mystery

at Sturgii Ky

THE SIORIES THE WIRES BRING TODAY

IIri France Jan Oneporl
from the French cdait where the
French null steamer Rnula Ili ttraud
exlI uy a fnrloui gale IIs raging and
that the life savers cant reach the
iteamer There are a hundred people
on boast anti their lives are In great
peril

Sharpebnrg Pa Jan DlIent
Doer assistant bookkeeper of the
Farmers anti Mecltanlci bank li
missing He la laid to be short I10
000 to the bank

Btnrgh Ky Jan OAo unknown
tramp litalil Jo havo niailo II dying
confessIon at Hemlerion of haying
murdered Mrs Will Qregg In this
county two years ago It wai thought
the inlclded ai her hotly was found
In a well lien bu band was driven
crazy and tulclded rII

Paragonld Ark Jan DTho
flreene county bank this city has
closedI Theroii an alleged shortage
but this the cashier denies A receiv-
er has been caked There li touch ex
cltemeat over the matter

Washington Jsn8lreeidesit Mc-

Kinley Is still Indisposed but hp li
consldeied aiflierjj

Washington Jan DTbo house
has passed LOis Enrleigh reapportion
ment anti Increase bill by vote of 185
to 102 This tills the Hopkins reduc
tion bill antI ai the act Is favored by
the senate It promises to become alawII

f4 nlsvle Jan JIfltoll Gordon
who several years ago In this city t

shot and killed hli wife anti Arch
Drown under most sensational
circumstances married Miss Blanche
Mandy of Louisville in Cincinnati
yesterday

Frankfort Jan 0TOe appellate I

court reversed Itself anti gives Wal

lace Bishop under death sentence att
Oovington for murdering a police
man a new trial

New York Jan ITho steamer I

Idlewlld in port here today burned
to the waters edge Bearda shipping
Jtorei were portly destroyed ApolbI
er vessel was damaged iIn the Erie I

I

win this morning The tosi IIs halfiIi
a million

Carollton Ga Jan IIFolis Cob-

a

I

prominent lawyer inlclded because
f an unhappy marriagett

l

NEWS AND COMMENT

Delaware 0 Ili getting the heat
and light problem down 10 a fine a
point One plant Ili doing the work
not only for the streets and publicii
buildings but dwelling and stores are-

a
l

putting In fittings to utilize heat anti
light from the same plant The heat ¬

ing li from the water anti the light I

Ing by electricity The combination
ii a novel one and 11 said to not only
work successfully but to effect att

great saving for coniumcrn
I

James Ware Braubnry aged 69 has
jut died at Augusta Mo lIe wasllknown the state over ai Matnei
grand old man Bradbury Mt1111 the
senate half a century ago with inch
men asWebster Clay Calhoun Benh
ton Seward Casa Sam houston
Douglass and Jefferson Davis lIe
cast hli tint vote for Andrew Jackson
In 164

The Tennessee Central railroad
From Nashville to harriman Jnntlon l

was thrown open to the public on c

Monday A party of Nashville mer
chants went over the road on a special

trainA
shaft 4670 feet deep In search of

popper has been mnk In Mlohlgan The
profitable pnrinlt of this metal atl
market rotes liI an Instructive lesson to
owners of illver minII

Gen MaoArthnr hat decided to IeI
port tothe Island of Guam some ofI
the leading insurgents and tbOlOII

guilty of lending them assistance

iii W Carmack baa been nom

mated for anti will be chosen ai Ten
neueei United States senator by the
Democratic majority of the tale log

Illatni >
The man who thluki ha cairdo it

all seldom ever trie to do an thing

I

Preparatory to Inventory I
11

Big Stock Taking Sale For Two Days at

THE ARCADE 1

1+ WONDERFUL BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 4
Tinw n anti granltowafe
We cannot enumerate half of theurprl1tbe
Six quart buckets 9c
Two quart buckets 4c
14 quart pan dish lOc
Pie pans 2c each
Pint cups IIc each
4 quart sauce pans loo
Large granite pans ito each
Tea pots In blue granite IBo each
Japanned slop buckets with cover

think out 10-
0OIanlzed slop bucket lOc
18 inch galvanized coal bucket

worth toe sale price S9cprlooNo
All other goods In this line at the

same proportion

WOODENWARE
Look at the values we otter
Large bread leant SIc
Large wood bowls ITo
Coffee mills best snide only I5o-
Xray coffni mill worth ISo sale

price 394-
Gooil brooms for Uo
Hearth broomi for So
Whisk Income for 70
Feather duster Listen to the

prices they startle you
10 Inch duster Oo

12 Inch duster lie
14 Inch duster ISo
16 Inch duster 21c
Slops 14 ounce welt made and a

good size ISo I

THE ARCADE

11 JDo 0-

1II Observations ff-
IIiaf Random I

tettKXfeee 9e4eeo0etq9-

A well known gentleman of Mon ¬

oe street has quite an unique device
fpr giving labor It IIs an arrangement
by which he Is enabled to convey to
the second story of hU residence one

coal house After being filled the
gentleman proceeds to the house and I

when ho gets ready pulls the scuttle
up the wise He feels that his loran
ion IIs yet Incomplete however a-

be has not found any means of filling
the coal bucket from the upstairs win
dow As his present plan shows he Ili
of an Ingenious turn of wind bower
er be may yet solve the problem anti
become a benefactor of his race At
present all the boys in the neighbor ¬

hood are engaged In tTaylng hookey
In order to see the appliance work
when the gentleman1 wife tells him
to get coal

a a

Many a joke has boon told of how
he ladies like to linger for Just a

last word but this characteristic of
the sox was drmonitrated In a rather
musing but somewhat thrilling man-
ner on South Third street a few clays
ago

A lady with her little boy stopped
car and after helping the youngster

to the platform she seized the ban
dlei and turned to address a few part
Ing remarks to a neighbor who was

t the gate to see them off

The motorman thinking she had
gotten cheers started away and
caught her In a almost unenviable
predicament She was afraid if she
turned loose the boy would get too

near the edge anti fall off and If she
held on she would be dragged and hurt
or perhaps kilted She accepted the
latter alternative however and held
on keeping up with the car In deeper
ate hops skips anti jumps for nearly a
block before beT discovered anti

er distress relieved Fortunately she
was unhurt but the hai no desire tore ¬

peat her experience

The city has about solved the prob¬

lem of what to do with ita juvenile
criminal They come In handy In

keeping the brick street clean Ihere
are now half a dozen of small colored
boy serving fines for breaking win
dowi out of a warehouse for no other
reason than that they had nothing else
to do Several others aro now dodg
ing toe police to keep from being ar
rested for disturbing pnbllo worship
by shooting Ore crackers In front ot

church while several other are ar
rested periodically for breaking Into
houses anti stealing If the boys are
released they are buck at their mean
ness In no time and If theyare sent
to jail Judge Tnlly or the Jtnnd jury
turn them out on account of their age
IIli plain that the only thing left for

the protection of aoclety IIs to toe
then for mltdemoaaatt aaa 10 teem
kceji the Itrrfjhsii chained tic a

HARDWARE AND
STAPLE NOTIONS

Nickel plated poken for 4c
Fire shovels for So
Egg beaters the wire ones lo each
Hatchet worth lIe sale price To
Mrs Potts sad irons 3 Inches the

set only COo
Good padlocks worth 25o sale

price 100-

Abetoe mats for 4c
Wire tea strainers worth 100 sale

price 6e-
Good scrub brushes worth SOc sole

price 100
Good knives anti forks no lecondi

but the best made AUreduwd
Tea and table spoons worth 10 and

lIe a set sale price to a setprlooSeSoAn elegant assortment of butcher
knives every one worth from 85o to
SOc To close out we will sell them
at

lOcDreiipaperTo
will make a price of 4o a cake its
worth 100

Look up your wants In the line of
staple notions and load up while you
get them cheap

China glassware brloabrao and
alt goods left over from Christmas
must go at and below wholesale cost

Beautiful dinner sets that sold for
420 a set sale price 1385 a set

ANOTHER LINE
That arrived too late for Christmas
were to sell lor fl8 a Mtt we will lOllI

I
422
Bro

and 424I

our are

I

by the legs Those now on
the to snake good tx

ai they a great deal
they on

of their size1

J J Hill of the
Great
who has been very In the

eyes of the on of the
of the St Paul iyi

roadi anti the of
a route from ocean to
ocean the in ¬

to the Work

for
Tb forces to in

fntme of new lines of
In the States are the

need for better
and the of par

That the
of great trbnk lines has come to an
end Ili shown I think the fact that

the put dozen years there baa
been a in con

In all parts of the
A that will not

a to its

twice or thrice the
now or to offer for
many yeses to come to to

them with once

wbe a little beta
than a rome The of old

them for these two days for f 18
Then we have a set worth

f8 There Ili only one left the first one
who wants It can get It at 525
This Ili tIn bet wo have

Then theredacedlteLAnlIIs our anti oh myyouNevernightlampthem1butf

AND TilE GLASSWARE I
What we now liars an>

you can get our best for
Come down If we

do not live up to what we mTteHSWaJ
And last but not lesat are the nag ¬

otters we will give you in the
line of line china anti art

that have been left over
We assert and back It up

with the we have made
for every
we put on tale and In the line
we have just we will give
you any article at cost i

AND SEE
WE TO

You will be made If
Is only an of the prices >ATheand we want you to get
some of the

j JOHN LANE CO

ADUCAHS GREATEST STORE II

conlltalof

OUR CUT PRICES Itl

AFFORD YOU
A OPPORTUNITY to SAVE MONEY
We have time and demonstrated thatqul1lyIn

L125
PER CENT OFF
our Mens Boys and I i

Childrens Suits Overcoats

20 PER CENT OFF
all Mens and Boys Pants

including celebrat d-

lIDUTCHESS PANTS

AND

together
chalngang ought

ample attract of
attention wherever appear
account

RAILWAY

Mr president
Northern Railroad company

prominent
public account

alleged purchase
temof establishment

through
contributes following

teresting article Worlds
Januarys

likely determine
construction

railway United
terminal facilities

special requirements
ticular sections building

by

during
tttody decline railway

struction United
Statei railway yield

prospective profit projectors

tonnage
offering likely

attempt
mrallel new would

financial blunder
competition

JlOOplece

bargain

beautiful lamps

bargains
pools almostX

nothing 8XJee

nificent
bricabrac

goal
positively

reputation
advertising honestly article

which
mentioned

exactly price
COME DOWN WHAT

HAVE OFFE
welcome

Inspection

Inventory
bargaIns

T

I

RARE
again prices

CUT PRICE

On
and

On
the

transport

20 i

WALLERSTEINS
OAK HALL CLOTHIERST-

HIRD BROADWAY

TENDENCIES

edlenoolanJ

er rivals and the consequent dlvlsli n
of business would render the stock
and bonds of the newcomers practJcaU
ly worthless anti investors have leafHV

led caution from the dlsasten of the
past Lines now In operation are
pretty sore to seek and secure Im ¬

proved outlets anti there is bound to V

be a small but steady Increase In mile V

age having for Ita object the develop
ment of some particular Interest or
wctl n but more than that should not
be looked for In the near future In
deed In mot of the states of the eatt
and middle west the existing jaUeJjjey
supplies all the facllltleiwanfcd In I

nch states no considerable amoont o
new mileage can be built with cM

assurance of profit and tMafact will
exert a salutary Influence Incheokluc
doubtful venture anti CGmpolliUff

obedience to the very exeellentiiiEj v

that where a line li oapableof bullI ¬

ing the transportation pfftsection
the construction a second should
not be undertaken Capital seeking
Investment will be mainly directed In

future to the develompent of urban
and Interurban electric railroads a
deportment of transportation which Ili
stilt in IIs Infancy

Fulton Ky Jan OA conten
tion to nominate a Democratic candl
data for representative Is called to
meet in Fulton February 4 Precinct
conventions wilt select debates to
the convention February 5 The joint
legislative committee of I ulton anti

Hickman counties Issued tr call

Tbd EtCH bat tuDtfsoi a I i


